STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1 - Support Households to Meet Their Food Needs

Total Number of Beneficiaries Assisted by Partners | December 2021

**YOBE**
- Care International (CARE)*
- Centre for Community Development And Research Network (CCDRN)*
- Cooperazione Internazionale (COOP) &*
- Danish Refugee Council (DRC)*
- FINDEP*
- Justice and Peace Initiative for Development (JDPC)
- Yobe State Emergency Management Agency (YoSEMA)
- World Food Programme (WFP)

**BORNO**
- Action Against Hunger (AAH)
- Borno Women Development Initiative (BOWDI*)
- CARE International*
- Catholic Relief Services
- Christian Aid*
- Community Health Justice and Peace Initiative for Development
- Cooperazione Internazionale*
- Danish Refugee Council*
- Ekueleayar Yuru'a A Nigeria (EYN)*
- International Medical Corps*
- INTERSOS Humanitarian Aid*
- Justice, Development and Peace Commission (JDPC)
- Mercy Corps
- North East Youth Initiative Forum (NEYIF)
- Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)*
- Plan International*
- PREMIERE URGENCE INTERNATIONALE
- Reliéf Rescue initiative (RRI*),
- Salient Humantarian Organisation
- Save The Children
- World Food Programme
- ZOA

**ADAMAWA**
- CARITAS
- Danish Refugee Council (DRC)
- Goggo] Zumunchi Development Initiative (GZDI)*
- Yobe State Emergency Management Agency
- World Food Programme

Organization*; Partners who also implement activities with FAO and/or WFP

---

**Food Assistance**

**Total Number of People in CH Phase 3-5:**

**3.5 Million**

**Total Number of Beneficiaries Assisted:**

**1.7 Million**

---

**Cadre Harmonie (CH) March 2021**

June - August 2021 (Projected Period)

- Not Analyzed
- Minimal
- Stressed
- Emergency
- Famine

---

**Note:** The population in CH Phase 3-5 is calculated based on March 2021 Cadre Harmonie analysis for Projected period: June - August 2021

**Data Source:** FAO 3W June 2021

**Map Reference:** FSS 5Ws (December 2021) UNGIWG, GeoNames, GAUL**